
FRAUD IS EVIDENT

Thievery Is Charged inCommis
sary Department of Army.

A HEW SENSATION AT CITY OF MANILA

I'lot Farreachlng and Many Arrest Mad

rroinlnnil Oflli e rs A cused of Lead-

ing Scandalous mid Immoral
IJtes Oilier Important rwi,

Interest In the capture and fate of
, Agulnaldo Is well nigh overshadowed

at Manila by sensational developments,
present and prospective, of frauds In
the commissary department. How
widely these extend has not yet been
ascertained, but enough Is'alieady
known to justify the belief that they
are

Captain Ficdorlok .1 Huriowsnf the
Thirtieth volunteers, (uartermaster of
the department of southern Luzon,
together with seven commissary ser-
geants, several civilian oleiks.ii proml- -

T nent government contractor, the as-
sistant manager of the Hotel Orientc,
the proprietors of three of the largest
bakeries, a number of stockholders
and other persons have been nriested.

The Investigation hasscarccly bejrun,
but thousands of sucks of Hour, a quan-
tity of bacon and wagon loads of other
goods, all bearing government marks,
have been found in the possession of
unauthorised persons. It is alleged
that the contractor In question, who
1ms been doing a business approximat-
ing $100,000 per month, has spent huge
sums in entertaining oil leers.

A prominent commissary otHcer is ac- -

cubed of leading a scandalous and im-

moral life. It is asset ted that a lingo
quantity of .stoics hao been lost or
stolen in transit and also that there Is
u shortage in the eommlssary depot.

New scandals are developed daily.
Illicit transactions have been traced
back to June, 1000, and It Is possible
that there are otheis of earlier date.
The exorbitant tariff on piovlsions
makes the sale of commissary supplies
immensely prolitable.

It Is understood that other oflieors
may be arrested. Lieut. !' K. Sweet
of the Forty-sixt- h volunteers Is prose-
cuting the investigation, under the
direction of Colonel Wilder.

Agulnaldo continues to express him-Bo- lf

as pleased with and impressed by
the courteous treatment accorded him
by General MucArthur. "I am a prls-oner- ,"

said he, "but 1 am tieut-cdllk- u

a guest."

RETURN FROM PHILIPPINES

The Transport Logan Arrltes at Sun
Francisco.

The United States transport Logan
lias arrived at han Francisco, twenty-fiv- e

days from Manila and nineteen
days from Nagasaki. She had on board
the Thirty-thlr- d and Thirty-fourt- h in-

fantry and eighty cabin passengers.
General Young and his staff were

among the passengers. General Young
Is to relieve General Shatter as a com-
mander of this division, General Shat-
ter having been placed on the retired
list.

The Thirty-thir- d infantry left San
Francisco about 1.300 stiong, and it
comes back with only 700 names on
the muster roll. The Thirty-fourt- h

also went out 1..100 strong and rill of
them came home. From 100 to 150 meu
of each regiment were discharged in
Manila. The remainder succumbed to
disease and Filipino 'bullets, besides
the cabin passengers and enlisted men
the Logan brought ten members of the
hospital corps.teu discharged civilians,
teu discharged soldier, six prisoners,
and two mascots. In the hold of the
Logan are the remains of 2.V) soldiers
who died in the islands.

BRYAN TO TRY A WEB.

The Commoner's 1'roprletor Will See

What u I'errcctlngl'rcss Will Do.
beginning with the issue of April 7,

1001, William .1. Hryan's paper, The
Commoner, will be changed from an H

to paper in size, and be printed
on a Web Perfecting press, thus dis-

pensing with llat-be- d work. The Com-

moner lias been issued from the first
by the Lincoln branch of the Western
Newspaper Union, und tlio work has
been handled in a most satifactory
manner in all departments. Owing to
the rapidity of a Web press, a fear ex-

ists of the possibility to maintain the
perfect standard of printing that has
characterized The Commoner from the
very first, and placed it among the te

publications In point of me-

chanical effect. In the event the work
Is not satisfactory from a rapid press,
Mr. Hryan will either install a plant of
his own or go back to Hat-be- d work.
In the latter event the Western News-

paper Union will again be designated.

rower Full of Hope.
of State Caleb Powers of

Kentucky, after reading the decision
of the court of appeals granting him
aud Howard new trials, dictated uu In-

terview in which ho said that he be-

lieves he will be acquitted on his next
trial. .lames Howard had little to say.

DALLAS HASaTGDELUCE
Storm of Wind and Italn Sweep AH

' llefore It.
A heavy rain storm, accompanied by

a high wind, prevailed at Dallas, Tex.
The wind damaged roofs and blow
down shrubbery, and the precipitation
was so heavy that it formed torrents

' in the streets which swept everything
boforo them. Street car traffic was de-

layed and a quarter of a mile of track
in the southern portion of the city had
to bo abandoned. The damage in Dal-

las is estimated at 8250,000.

DEADLOCK ON CLAIMS. .

Legislature Wrangle Oter Disputed Ae-cou-

In Claims nlll.
Sunday was spent by the legislature

wrangling over a few items in the mis-

cellaneous claims bill. A delay of this
kind was unkuovMi to the oldest legis-
lator. The two houses failed to agree
on many Items but when evening came
only three items aggregating 85,157
remained unsettled. The two houses
were still in deadlock over these Items
at 10:30 when the senate demanded
that the cllls be returned, This was
made with the threat to kill the dutlre
bill. This demand the house declined
to obey. '1 he senate declined to pay
the disputed claims and the house in-

sisted on payment. A now conference
committee hail been appointed by the
senate, but the house Insisted on re-

taining the committee.
"We intend to stay a week rather

than allow unjust claims," was Sena-
tor Crounsu's opinion expressed em-

phatically.
"It Is customary forelalmu'nts to tire

out the legislature," said Senator Mar-
tin, "but let us show them that they
cannot do so."

The Items in dispute Included two
relatlug to the services of appointees
of the governor nt expositions. Mr.
and Mrs. llosttom who attended the
Atlanta exposition presented a claim
for 8477. .1. .1. Itutler who went to the
Tennessee exposition asked for $180.
Miss Luura II. Taylor had been allowed
81,500 by the lonforencc committee in
payment of balary due her father, who
solved as state wclghmaster at Omaha
several years ago. it was alleged that
the fees of the ofllcer.s were not sulll-cie-

to nav the salary named In the
statute. On the other side the argu-
ment was used that the wolghmaster
was lequlrcd to depend on fees, the
the salary being limited to a certain
amount.

At midnight an agreement was
reached. Miss Taylor wns allowed
81,000 and the claims of itutler und
ltostiom were cut out.

STRIKE IS AVERTED.

Hard Coal Miner Dei hie to lleiuiiln at
Work.

The threatened strike of the M3.000
mlncis In the hard coal region will not
take place. At a meeting of the exec-
utive committee of the mine workers
of the three districts held recently It
was decided that the men should con-

tinue work. This committee was given
arbitrary power by the general conven-
tion of miners held at Ilalcton In the
fore part of the mouth to declare n
strike If the elicumstunces warranted
it. In the opinion of the committee,
in a lengthy address and which was
prepared by Mr. Mitchell himself, the
clicumstances did not wurrant u strike
at this time.

Mr. Mitchell made an address at the
session of the committee, which was
conservative in the extreme. He spoke
of his visit to New York and his efforts
to secure Interviews with the presi-
dents of the road's. He said all the
eonsessious asked for had not been
granted, but the outlook for the future
was bright, aud it was his opinion that
the day was not far distant when the
operators of the anthracite region
would see that It was to their advant-
age to meet their miners in joint con
fere nee.

GRIGGS QUITSTHE CABINET

Severn Connection With the 1'reslilunfa
OflMiit Family.

Attorney General Griggs has taken
leave of his associates in the depart-
ment of justice, and depaitcd for his
home in Patterson, N. .1. During the
leave taking Solicitor General Rich-
ards, on behalf of the officers and em-

ployes of the department, presented to
thoictirlng attorney general a large
solid silver cluret pitcher of clasblc
shape and unique design. Mr. Griggs
responded to the presentation speech
with appropriate remarks or appre-
ciation.

There seems to be no reasonable
doubt that Mr. P. C. Kno, who has
been tendered the appointment of at-

torney general, will accept eventually,
but he Is not expected to take charge
of his office for some weeks. Until ho
qualifies Solicitor Oenerul KIchards
will be acting attorney general.

THE RIGHTS OF CITIZENSHIP

Chinese In Hawaii Need Not II Da- -

port rd.
Collector of the Port Stratton has re-

ceived an opinion from Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs, dofinltely establishing the
right of Chinese persons who were cit-

izens of the Hawaiian islands prior to
August 12, 1880, by birth or naturali-
zation, to enter the United States. It
was clearly the intent of congress, the
attorney general thinks, to throw the
cloak of adoption over all who were
Huwailn eltucns on the date men-
tioned in the treaty.

Killed In Mine Kiptnslnn.
In an explosion which occurred- - at

Gallup, N. M., In the Weaver mine,
operated by the Colorado Iron and
Fuel Co., three men are known to have
been killed outright und many others
died from suffocation, It is supposed
that giant powder was the cause of
the explosion.

GOLD SEEKERSlIASSACRED
I'arly Killed by Indian! In (lulf or Cali-

fornia Island.
It is leported that a party of gold

seekers was mussaored by Ccrls In-

dians on the island of Tlburon in the
Gulf of California.

Two weeks ago six Mexican prospec-
tors left Tepopo, on the west coast of
Tlburon In search of gold. Pedro Pas-qulll- a,

one of the party, has reached
the main land in a small boat and re-
potted a lie ice fight with the Indians,
Ho escaped and believes his compan-
ions were killed.

OUT OF BUSINESS

Legislature Quits and Member!

Go to Thoir Homes.

flit LAST DAY WAS LONG DRAWN OUT

The House Adjour nt 10HIO nnd Senate

Follow n rlvn Moments l.nlcr tin- -

ernor Dlrtrh h Actors Ihe Court

Commission Mill.

Lleutantunt Governor Savage let his
gavel fall softly at 10:3'. April 1st, af-

ter a faint aye lesonnded from the
small group of members who were
called unon to vote on a motion that
the senate adjoin n sine die. The gav-

el dropped with a faint sound of leg'iet
ns If tin holder felt more sorrow than
pleasuie in knocking out the senate
nt one blow. It was struck, however,
and the members began to gether up
their bolongtiiirs and stmt to their
homes, l'lii motion to adjourn wns
mult by Fdgnr of Gage.

Some animation was caused nrlor to
adjournment over a motion to pav
members who had visited state instl-tlon- s.

Allen of Furnas, chairman of
the committee on public lands and
buildings which hud visited several in-

stitutions, moved that members of the
visiting committee be paid 8" a dav
nnd expenses, not Including legislative
days.

Croumc of Washington nttaohod the
motion and uigucd as he had done In
the past that such payments were un-

constitutional. Hnrlan of York nNo
opposed the motion. Mr Allen and
others contended that the motion was
In accordance with legislative custom.
The allowance was made, though Cur-rl- e

of Custer, chairman of the com-

mittee on accounts and expenditures
said his committee had cut out the
item.

Currle, Young and Weber were ap-

pointed as a committee to notify the
governor that the senate was about to
adjourn and to ask him whether he
had any further communication to
submit. Harlan, Owens aud Ziegler
were appointed ns a committee to
notify the house that the senate was
ready to adjourn. Ilotli eomniltteen
reported. Mr. Currie's committee
joported that the governor expressed
his warmest rnirtird for the courtesies
shown him by the senate and said he
had nothing to communicate.

Then the gavel fell. Lieutenant Gov-ern-

Savage walked down out of the
stand which he ascended for the first
time three months before.

The house adjourned at 10:30 o'clock.
During the morning thespeaker signed
n number of bills while a dozen mem-
bers were all that remained of the hun-
dred who responded when Thursday
began. It was about 10:20 when the
speaker signed the miscellaneous claims
bill and It was taken to the governor.
A committee eonsistii g of Armstrong,
Hall and lluulior was appointed to no-

tify the governor that tlio house was
ready to adjourn sine die. The com-

mittee reported in a short time that
the governor had nothing further to
rommunicute and that he desiietl to
thank the members for their labors.
Cain of Ilichardson mined to adjourn
and the spesker declared the session
of the house at an end.

Governor Dietrich has vetoed the ap-

propriation for salaries of nine su-

preme court commission together w Ith
stenographic assistants atid thi depu-
ties and assistants in the three depart-
ments under one head, being the
clerk's otlice. the office of reporter of
the court nnd state library. Only the
salaries for the court and its bailiffs
remain. The veto has created qultle a
btir.

, I'll la up the Hum

Itaion von Ilhelmbaben, Prussian
minister of the interior, has issued a
decico stringently revising the tegu-lutlon- s

regarding Americans sojourn-
ing in Prussia. The decree says:

"All American citizens of German
birth who return to Prussia heie, will
not be allowed under any conditions
to reside In Prussia permanently."

The decree, which dates from 1885,
has heretofore been ''Insufficiently ob-
served," the ruler puts It.

Young Women im I'uhlishers.

The Dayton, O., Daily News was
puhlUhcd Saturday by the young wo-
men's league, an organization com-
prised of ladies from Dayton's best fam-
ilies. The women sold papers on the
street. Among the contributors nre
Vice Piesident Roosevelt ami lllshop
Potter. The proceeds go to the league's
building fund.

Fire nt Ionia, Michigan.
Fire destroyed the warehouse and

elevator of Paho fe Co., at Ionia, Mich.,
entailing a lossof 8.'i5,000, half of which
falls upon the Grand Trunk ruilwuy,
which owned the elevator building.
Fifteen thousand bushels of grain und
85,000 worth of wool were burned In
the warehouse. The pioperty was in-
sured for 812,000.

Mint liy ilia Mlep Hon.

Charles Hopkins, aged forty-fiv- e,

fisherman, was shot dead at his cabin
boat two miles below Pehln, 111., by
hib step son, .lolin Oltman, who wns
protecting his mother. Hopkins was
drunk at the time.

To llnlld New (llaiot I'lunt.
M. Helbcrling, an Akron, Ohio,

man, has raised 700,000 with which
to build a glass plant at Ottawa, 111.

The money was furnished by Joseph
U. Oliver, of South Hend, I nil., and Q.
M. Gray, of Niles, Mich.

FALLS OVER A PRECIPICE

Dentil Follow Attempt of Utvlhrr t

Kale Child.
Mrs, Daniel Pnttoison, wife of a mo

chatiie, her twelve-year-ol- d daughtei
und Nellie Chas", aged fourteen, nl'
living in Cold Spilng, New York, wen'
for a walk. They stopped on Tabli
ltock, half way up lticak Neck mouu
tain, tti watch the finest tires burning
on Crow Nest mountain, across the
river. Suddenly the Patterson elilh!
slipped and fell over the cliff. Tin
mother sprang forward to save tin
child and also fell over tlio rock, botfc
screaming in turn as they fell. Nellli
Chase became greatly excited as sin
saw her friends go over, and she toe
fell after them.

Table Hock Is 200 feet above the tlili
water and thu side of the mountain
under It Is very steep Nellie Chas)
fell in the branches of a largo tree and
was unljured. The Patterson glrj
was found a few feet away with a brok-
en arm and a cut and bruised body.

Mrs. Patterson was found furthoi
down the mountain, dead. She hail
fallen at least 100 feet and was dashed
to death on the rockv side of the hill.

FEARS OF ASSASSINATION

Visitors to the Siillim Hereafter to lit
i:i lulled From the I'alaep.

Owing to apprehensions of attempts
of anarchists upon the, life of the sul-
tan of Turkey, his majesty intends to
completely exclude tourists from thu
precincts of the Ylldi. kiosk. As a
step in this direction ho has ordered
tin demolition of thu pavilion erected
at the gi and gate of the palace grounds
for the accommodation of tourlstshlth-ert- o

permitted to attend thu Selamik.
Arrests of Hnlgarians continue to

be made in the district of Momistlr. A
small band of llulgarlau revolutiona-
ries Is icported at Ilrod. The authori-
ties have discovered that arms are be-

ing smuggled in. The garrisons at
Kumauovo and Uskub have been fur
thur relnfoiced.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Clerk Mile, of Dakota County It Shot at
lly I limine Woman.

County Clerk George C. llllle of
Dakota City came very nearly meeting
death at the hands of an infuriated
woman who used a revolver. The
person firing the shot was Mrs. Kstella
Wertz.burger, who has several times
during tlio past four years been up
befoie the Insanity board. She walked
Into the clerk's olllce and asked for an
order on '.ho county treasurer for
money which had been taken from her
for taxes, and when Clerk llllle Inform-
ed her that it would require an order
t'rom the county commissioners she
drew the revolver aud fired. He
escaped by dodging Into the vault.
The woman was arrested.

YOUTHFUL HUNTER KILLED

Tlie Weapon In Hand Accidentally Dlt- -

charged.
Two boys, one a son of William

Orubcr, and the other a son of Nich-
olas Kopp, were out hauling hay near
Ilyron, Nob , and the Grubor boy call-
ed the Kopp boy's attention alongside
the road, at thu same time reaching
for n shot gun. In raising the gun
thu hammer caught, the gnu exploded
and the entire charge struck the boy
under the chin, causing instant death,
The Kopp boy said young Grnbcr nev-
er moved after being struck. Deceased
was about sixteen years old.

ADJUTANT KILIAN.

Neliniskiiii (et Captaincy In ItCKular

Army lly Appointment.
Among a list of army appointments

uindii by the president .1. N. Killan of
Nebraska, is mentioned for a captaincy.
Mr. Kilian to whom this appointment
is given is the present adjutant gener-
al of the Nebraska national guard.
Previous to the Spanish-America- n war
he was a captain in the First regiment,
and before the regiment returned home
he was promoted to the olllce of major.
Col. Will Hayward of Nebraska City,
has been appointed adjutont general.

To ha (iUen no Attention.
Mrs. Carrie Nation Is advertised to

lecture so3ii at Indianapolis, Intl., at
which an admission will be charged.
At a meeting of the temperance socie-
ties of the city it was decided not to
give Mrs. Nation any official recogni-
tion. It wns stated that the temper-
ance movement here would oppose her
desecration of the Sabbath by a paid
lecture.

IIIK Strike In I'ronpert.
A general strike of all the men be-

longing to nil the building trades
union in Trenton, N. J., is expected to
be started soon. The men are striking
for an eight hour day at the same
wages thc.v have heretofore received
for a nine hour day. The master ma-
sons and other builders have decided
to deny the men's demand.

Freight llouid llurneil.
Fire destroyed the lialtlmore & Ohio

Southwestern freight house and fifty
cars loaded witn grain in East St.
Louis Mo. The fire was caused
by sparks from a switch engine, Lo&r

SI 50,000.

Hated hy Coret Steel.
Corset steel nnd wire in a bustU

turned several bullets fired by Goorgo
Mcisner, a Uurllngton railway clerk,
at Miss Stevens, at her home on North
Second street, St. Joe, Mo, It Is said
that Melsner had been jealous of the
girl and that he shot her because she
permitted a rival to call,

Minister Loomis, our representative
to Venezuela has resigned and will re-

turn home. Ill health was the cause.
Ho may bo transferred to another post
of equal dlglulty.

TAKES THE OATH

Aguinnldo Swears Allogianco to
United States.

IT MAY MEAN HIS EARLY LIBERTY.

Immediate Disposition Yel to lie. Detlded

Ilehcl Chief to lie limited for

Islands' (loud F.tTeet III

lie Close, of Iti'licllhiil,

The war depaituient has leeelvcd in-

formation from Gonoiul .MacArthur
that Agulnaldo has taken the oath of
allegiance to the I'tilted St itcs under
the terms of amnesty offer d Gonoiul
MiieArtliur by direct ion of the piesi-
dent The dispatch conveying this In-

formation contained much mine than
wasgiven out The poitlon withheld
i elated to the futiiic disposition of
Agulnaldo, and made suggestions as to
what the late chief of the luniiricetlou
might accomplish. No ollle'.ul state-
ment could be obtained as to what
will bo done with the prisoner, but
It was emphatically stated thai he
would be held for the pieseut, and
would bo granted all possible Im-

munity consistent with existing

GOVERNOR ALLEN TO RESIGN

Year Which He Promised In llmiialn In

I'orlo Itlro F.iplreM

A special front Washington pays
Charles II. Allen, governor of Porto
Rico, wJio lias left San .luan for Wash-
ington, Iso.vjieoted to tender his icslg-natio- n

soon after reaching there,
Mr. Alien will ictlic voluuiuiy.

When ho accepted the post, which ,he
did rcductuutly and at the earnest

of tlio. president, he promised
to remain there but a year. The tirfW
is now up and he tloes not care to re-

main longer, although thu president
will doubtless endeavor to persuade
him to go back, because of the good
work he has done, as well as because
of the difficulty of filling the place.

Governor Allen can have his old
place as assistant secretary of the navy
back If he wishes It, as It was under-
stood when his successor wns appointed
that it would bo open to him upon re-

linquishing control of affairs on thu
island. No names have been suggested
as Mr. Allen's successor as yet, and
possibly none will be until ho has for-

mally tendered his resignation.

KILL MOTHER AND BROTHER

Crime Charged to a Young Man Near
Hnnliurr. 1'a.

A double murder was committed at
Kline's Grove, a small village a few
miles from Sunbury, Pa. Thu murder-
er, it is believed Is John Gullek, uged
twenty-thre- e years. The victims are
his mother, Mrs. Amy Gullek, aged OH

years, nnd his brother, Philip, aged
27. Gullek has disappeared, and a
search for him Is being made. Harry
Moore, living on an adjoining farm,
heard the shots, aud hastened to the
Gullek home. Mrs. Gullek was found
lying on the floor of the kitchen, nnd
the man was found in the barnyard
with u bullet hole near his heart,
lloth had been Instantly killed. What
led to tlio commission of the crime
could not be learned.

SHOOTING AT THE POLLS

Ht. Louis Election How Caune WoiiimIIiik

or Dfnthtlo.

It is reported that United States
District Attorney Hosier was shot In
the arm at at n polling plaee near Van-downi- er

and Manchester avenue St.
Louis. A row was In progress, and
Mr. Hoiser received a shot that was In-

tended for another.
While Hosier was standing at the

polls in the twenty-fift- h ward, John
Hanks, one of a crowd of about twen-
ty or more negroes, attempted to vote.
Ills vote was challenged by Mr Ilolsor
who said the negro had ul ready voted
elsewhere. He requested the police
officer there to arrest Hanks. This led
to the trouble.

FOR THIRD TIME.
Curler II. llnrrUon I Fleeted Mayor

of Chicago,
Carter II. Harrison has been elected

mayor of Chicago for the third time,
and next week will commence his third
term as the chief executive of tlio city.
His total plurality over Judge

Haneey, the republican nomi-
nee, will be nearly t!8,500 votes. The
total vote of the city, with eight pre-
cincts to hear from is: Harrison, 15II,-27- 5;

Haneey, PJ7,'-'0-- Jj Harrison's
plurullty, 28,0711.

Miner Locked Out.
Six hundred men employed at the

Oneida colliery of Cox Hros. fc Co., at
Hazleton, Pa., have been locked out.
The company wnnts tlio miners to re-
port enrller for work, but the men re-
fuse to do so. No move has been made
for a settlement.

Collector Heel) Laid Off.

Carl Seely, of Madison, Neb., who
has been a deputy internal ic veil no
collector for the past thlity-thre- e

mouths received notice that thu
changes In the district and the short-
age of the appropriation made it nee-cessa-

to get along with less help aud
he was laid off, Williams of Columbus
will have a huge part of his territory.

1 urklah Transport recked,
Tlio Tii'kish transport Asian has

been wrecked at Yeinbo, Arabia. Twen-
ty soldiers were drowned.

STABBED HIM THE BACK

rlghl llelweeu Itnllroad Meu May Itesult
Seriously.

Charles it. Hodgson, Union Paclflo
fireman, was dangerously stabbed In
the back by ,1. 1!. Khync, a breakman,
nt Omaha In a switch shanty opposite
the union station. At the close tif the
quarrel over a trilling mutter Rhyno
plunged a four-inc- h knife blade Into
Hodgson's back ami lied, but was ar-

rested later. Hodgson was removed to
the Presbyterian hospital and Is In a
sorlom condition. It Is said that the
trouble which culminated In tin slab-
bing started several days ago, when
the men were out on a trip together.
They quart oiled then about the open-
ing of a cab window and when they
met the dispute was resumed. Hodg-
son and Ithyuo came to blows, but
wore sepaiated by other tallioad men
In the loom, who did not think the
trouble was serious. In the excite-
ment llhyuo escaped. It was thought
ho would go at once to the cashier's
olllco to thaw Mr pay with the Inten-
tion leaving the city, and the surmise
proved correct. When Captain Her
and olllcer Davis arrived at the olllce
Hhyno was theie lie was taken to
the city jail, where the bloody weapon
was found In his pocket. He was held
without ball.

TALK OF EXTRA SESSION.

iorernnr Dietrich tlellnve On Will he

NrcrMitry Fre Jet F.lettlon.
Governor Dietrich recently said he

believed the need of an oxtia session
bofoiu the next election was apparent,
lie thought many pioposltlonn In the
shape of aiuenilments to the constitu-
tion tdititild V" cousldeied. The legls-- 1

liiturr! passed a MuV providing for a
eo'minlsslon of district judges to revise
the sTaUites. Their york should bo
submitted to the leglslatuie for latlfl-catio- n

also.
Tin governor did nbt evpicss him-

self plainly in favor of fringing about
a oongl-esslonu- l apportionment at this
time but admitted that this might be
done. A legislative apportionment
may bo Impossible n it must take place
at the first sessliin after the taking of
the oensiiN. Answering a question as
to the possible views of his successor,
Governor Dietrich said: "I think that
when my successor takes his olllce and
gets in here and has an opportunity to
out efully examine the mailers I have
referred to, that he will see things as
I have and will feel the need of calling
an oxtia session."

TAKES SHOT AT CZAR

An Otllcer of the Household Attempt

l.lfnof Iluisla'a Killer.

A dispatch to thu London Morning
Leader from Kleff says it Is reported
that an officer of the household at
tempted to assassinate the car. Ho
tired at his majesty and missed. lie
then shot and killed himself.

It was rumored several days ago, but
disbelieved, that Count Leo Tolstoi had
been banished from Hussla because of
the attempted assassination of Privy
Councillor Pobledonostzoff, chief pro-

curator of tliO'lioly synod,who was shot
at early In the morning of March 'J3

whlleslttlng in his study, the attempt
being attributed to a desire for revenge
growing out of the excommunication
of Count Tolstoi. .Owing to ,the

of the rumor it was tlls-gartl-

liy the correspondent of the
Associated press. Now, however, the
correspondent has received a private
letter from a usually trustworthy
source In Vilna, capital of the govern-
ment of that name, .saying that Tol-

stoi was reported to have passed
through VIIiui March '.'), being escort-
ed to the frontier by two gendarmes.

GET UNDER THE FLAG.

Further .Surrender of lusiireeuts In I'hll- -

pines.
A Manila dispatch says: 'Ihlrty

men of General Cullies' command have
surrendered. Of this number five
were otllcers, Including Colonels Hor-rer- a

and Heloya.
Owing to the peculiar conditions pre-

vailing In the Sulu archlpelugo and
the island of Mindanao, the Philippine
commission has about decided to or-

ganize a departmental government,
covering all the islands south of tli
Vlsayas.

Commissioners to On West.

The Inter-stat- o commerce commission
and the members of the various state
railroad commissions are to meet in
San Francisco, Cal., in joint session on
Juno 4. Tha delegates and members
of their families will number about
aoo. The California commission has
secured the "Maple" room of the
Palace hotel for the meetings. Plans
are being made to show the visitors
from the east the various attractions
of the city.

Wells Fleeted.
At St. Louis, Mo., Holla Wells, tha

democratic nominee for world's fair
mayor, was elected to that office by a
plurality of about 10,000. With him
was elected the entire democratic
ticket. At midnight Charles V. Wen-necke- r,

the republican candidate for
city collector, conceded the defeat of
the entire republican ticket.

Fxceeded Ills Authority.

The appeal court has upheld tlio de-

cision of the divisional court declaring
that the Loudon school board was not
justified lu providing science and art
classes out of thu school board rates
and that the auditor was justified in
disallowing payment thereof,

Idle Miners lu Scotland.
Reports received at a mass meeting

of the Lanarkshire colliery engine
handlers in London showed that 30,000
miners were idle in Scotland owing to
the strike forun eight hour day,
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